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he could notufe hisright hatid(it beginning to be paralytical,) tho' his pains were much abated there, and where elfe they had been moft troublelom e; only ou the lower parts, or fmall o f his back, which loon after yanilhed alfo. H e told me he bled freely at the wounds the Fox had made, and thatthey healed without any farther trouble, than now and then a little girding pain on that hand & arms and fuTther faid, (to pleafe his friends,) he had. Lifter m ention's, could not ufie phe Quill which was given him to fuck with. 4. T hat his ?hin gaftly afpeCt,the d efed offp iritsan d tonicvigeurfif I may fo callit,)w as from a paralytical O riginal, is n ot uhreafonable to con jecture. f. That the paralyfis chiefly affeCtedthe mufcles o f the head and uppc* narts, may be partly collected 'from
